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Strange Medicinies. votive offeringsin Japanesetemples May
FRoM an aimost endless catalogue trace soine feeling in common between

of heaing spels which are to titis da thekindreds-uperstitionsoftheseEastern
ratedby 'the paatry of, varios and Western Isies.

districe in Engiand and cotland, Iil Hlideous is the remedy for toothache
quoe a few which are considèred cer- practised ab Tavistock in Devonshire,1/ h
tain remedies The Northumbrianà cure where a tooth must be bitten fron a, We
for warts is to take a large black snail skull in the churchyard, and kept ai-
rub the wart well with it, and then im- ways in the pocket.

paethe. poor snail on a thorn hed e. Spiders3 are largely concerned in the
.Asthe poorcreature wastes awvay, e cure of ague. In Ire]and the sufferer is t e C t
warts wili surely disappear. In the advised te swallow a living spider. In
«West of %ngland eel's blood serves the Sonmerset and neighbouring counties, hie
saine purpose. For goitre or wen a far is to shut a large black spider in a box ~ z fs
more horrible chanim must be tried. and leave it to perish, while in FlandersY U» M '
The hand of a dead child must be* he is to imprison one in an ernpty wal-
rubbad nine tinies across the lump, or, nut sheil and wear it round his neck.
stili better, the hand of a suicide. t is Even in sturdy New England a linger-
not rnany years since a poor woman înig faiblh in the superstitions of the oid

livngin heneighbourhood of Hartie- mother country leads te the manufo.-
pol acig &te advice of a Il vinse ture of pilla o! spiders' web as a cure 614 QUEEN STREET

woman,» went alone by night to an out- for ague, and Longfellow tells of a popu-
house where lay the corpse of a suicide lar cure for fever..
awaiting the coroner's inquest. She lay By we~ari spider hung round one's neok in a WEST.
al night with the hand o! the corpse Théi a h. prvdrreyo u
reiting* on hier wen ; but the mental Ti a h prvdrmd o u
shock of that night of horror was snch British ancestors for fever and ague; and
that she shortiy afterwards died. I amn told that in Sussex the prescription _______________

In the neighbourhood of Staniford- of a live spider rolled up in butter is ~~t p
bainin Nrthumerlad whopingstili considered good in cases of obstin-Wh ei top

cough is cured by putting the head of a athouldice nDEt failt inae n

live trout into the mouth of the patient Many and horrible are the remedies oroudso ai o ient theen

and letting the trout breathe into the for erysipelas. Thus at Loch Carron in omu goteto

éhild's mouth. Or- else a hairy ester- Boss-sbire we know of a case in which rNs'BANGS, and Other, Styles,
pillar is put in a srnall b sd tied the patient was instructed tocut off one- D'" 1~ LONG RAIRED SWITCHES,

roun theneckof h chîd, hs ha]! of the ena- of a cat, and let the blood BANBS. wies, etc., e

cough cesses as the insect dies. tr, on the inflamed surface.
Apectiliar ciasa of remedy is that of itapar ht h ldsprsiin IVISBLE' A DOREW NDS

makin~ offerns of bair as a cure for may even survive in sucb an atmosphere PÂTMI HAI WORK5,*
wbooping cougb. In Sunderland the o! stronge comon sense as that of Penn- 108 & 105 Yonge Street,

conof the head is shaved n hehi sylvania, where so recently as the year BotWeon King and Adelaide E.

hnuuna, bushor tree,infuii faiththat 1867 a case was reported in which a wo- P.5.-Goode sent per mail If desirod.

ns the birdscarry away the hair, so wil a was found te have administered
the cough vanish. In Lincolnshire, a titree drops ofa black cat's blood to a MISS STEV EN S,
girl suffering froni ague cuts a lock of child as a remedy for croup. Her neigh-
ferbhair, and bind .s it round anase bours objected te bier pharmay, and MILLINER*
tree, praying wttohe e téd oe their superior wisdom b y publice- .R . Pdos oio
In Boss-sbire, liee vingocsael accusing bier of witchcraft. H RlH. piesLos.
stiil occasionally buried as a sacrificial O f the burial of a living cock on be-
remedy for epilepsy, soine of the hair o! bal! o! an epileptic patient we have had FASHION WITH ECONONy.
the patient is generally added te the ian instances in the north of Scotland mu, q,_ in.>a~ her nueosfrim4 n<.ed Mes

offering. And at laast one holy weil in inl the present century, but this savours p u Ueo go au n spea ion of >45? tpenid~ s" of

Ireland (that of Tubber Quan near Car- rather of devil-propitiation and sacrifice Milflery, -Featlrs, Flovors aid Fauci Guls
rick-on-Suir) requires an offering of hair than of m'edicine lare; .1YYES.
fromt ail Christian pilgrims who corne 0jât oyTiiyCuc, TIOZ
here on the lest three Sundays in June GfEO H. JARVIS,OpieHYTiny hrI . TOOI.
to worship St. Quan; part of the cere- %-- larristerMUNN ILNR A'SPECiALTy. Z

mouil required is that they should go SOLICITOR, C O A. E. KENNEDY,
tbrioeround a neighbouring treeon theirA E.K N DY
bare knees, and then each must cut off odlSc, 10 Building and Lean C"bmha 15 Toronto &Mte, Pharmaceuticat and
a lock of his bair, and tie it te a branci, TORONTO, OÂNÂDA.DipnigC mst
as a chan agaist headache. The tree, Ascond hi. Elevator. 2 D8 eQUEEN ST.WES, OROT
thus fringed with huinan hair of al23Q MT.W TiTR4.
colours, some newîy. eut, some, sun- Prescr &BAUiINT iption Departmttt4Wlays Ojen.

bebeis -acurions sight, and an o- Barristers, Solleitors, B&c.eAtndns
ject of deep veneration. Partiulear afeUion giwen to oZld Family Re-

.Travellers who remember the tufts o! EQUITY OAMU>m , 20ÂrsLàIDB STRss E*As, Wej* and or&s l nj mnal.
bair which figure so largely aniong the .LIE L ILueo. "TIt)TR I LW 5 S P


